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Infectious bursal disease (IBD, Gumboro disease) is a worldwide 

immunosuppressive disease of chickens in their first weeks of life. IBD is one of the 

most economically important diseases that affects commercially produced chickens. 

Vaccination programmes with inactivated and live attenuated viruses have been used 

to prevent IBD. Some of the vaccines may not induce full protection against the very 

virulent IBDV strains and antigenic variants. In this study, 20 farms were 

represented for a prevalence study of the disease in Ismailia governorate, Egypt 

(IBDV-Ismailia-isolate-2014). Isolates from bursal samples of commercial broiler 

farms exhibiting some clinical and postmortem signs with poor performance were 

used for Reverse transcription (RT) - polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assay. RT- 

PCR was used to amplify a 620-bp product within the hypervariable region of the 

IBDV VP2 gene. Three farms out of 20 (15%) were positive. The positive samples 

were subjected for nucleotide sequence analysis (265 nucleotide in hyper variable 

region of VP2). Nucleotide and amino acid sequence analysis and blast indicated 

that Ismailia isolateshave close relationships between the previously isolated 

Egyptian IBDVs and they are clustered together (with 99-100% identity) while other 

classic attenuated vaccine strains (Bursavac and Bursine) were grouped in another 

group (with 92.45% and 91.32%. identity respectively). This result guides us to 

review the vaccination programs against IBDV in Egypt and better selection of 

vaccines that canimprove the immune response against the infection. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 
Infectious bursal disease (IBD) is a highly contagious 

immunosuppressive disease of young chickens caused 

by infectious bursal disease virus (IBDV) (Wang       

et al., 2011). It is a double-stranded RNA virus, genus 

Avibirna virus of the family Birnaviridae. IBDV was 

first recognized as a disease entity in ‘‘Gumboro’’ 

district of Delaware State in USA at 1957 by 

Cosgrove while it was first recorded in Egypt by El-

Sergany at 1974 (Cosgrove, 1962; El-Sergany et al., 

1974). 

 
The IBDV genome is divided into segments A and B: 

segments A (3.4 kb) and B (2.8 kb).The large 

segment A encodes 4 viral proteins, the two capsid 

proteins VP2 (48 kDa) and VP3 (32–35 kDa), the 

viral protease VP4 (24 kDa) and a nonstructural 

protein VP5 (17–21 kDa), while the smaller segment 

B encodes VP1 (90 kDa), an RNA-dependent RNA 

polymerase. Expression/deletion studies have shown 

VP2 aa positions 206 to 350 to represent a major 

conformational and neutralizing antigenic domain 

called hyper variable region (HVR) (Xu et al., 2011) 

which includes the most variable region important for 

cell antigenic and pathogenic variation. Most 

exchanges of amino acid residues in VP2 occur in the 

four hydrophilic loops of the viral capsid (Coulibaly 

et al., 2010). 

 

Four pathotypes, attenuated, virulent, antigenic 

variant and very virulent have been identified (Li      

et al., 2009). Serotype 1 IBDV causes economically 

significant immunosuppressive disease in young 

chickens. Within serotype 1, two subtypes are 

identified, classic and variant (Wu et al., 2007a). 

Because of the huge economic losses caused by this 

virus to poultry industry, vaccination has therefore 

been applied intensively to control the infection 
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(Kusk et al., 2005). Effective vaccination depends on 

rapid and accurate diagnosis of the subtype present in 

a flock because vaccines based on the classic subtype 

of IBDV can fail to protect against challenge with a 

variant subtype (Wu et al., 2007b). 

 
Some studies suggested that there are some mutations 

which do not change key amino acid residues in the 

domains which are essential for its virulence. It 

suggests that a virulent IBDV strain could maintain 

its virulence for a long period in the same chicken 

farm and the strain is highly stable under normal 

environmental conditions (Li et al., 2009). Rapid and 

sensitive investigation for this virus in recent years is 

based on molecular diagnostic methods by reverse 

transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) 

for amplification of the IBDV VP2 gene. 

Conventional RT-PCR has been useful in detecting 

IBDV serotypes and, to a lesser extent, differentiating 

IBDV subtypes. Conventional RT-PCR, amplifying 

the VP2 hypervariable region, in combination with 

DNA sequencing of the PCR product, can 

differentiate classic, variant, and vvIBDV strains 

because variant and vvIBDV have characteristic 

nucleotide and amino acid substitutions. These 

methods potentially allow for more rapid, sensitive, 

and specific detection and differentiation of IBDV 

classic, very virulent, and variant subtypes. This 

approach is a valuable tool for molecular 

epidemiological studies on IBDV (Islam et al., 2012). 

The comparative analysis  will indicate that  if these 

viruses are genetically close to the vvIBDVs  or 

classical strains (Singh et al., 2012). 

 

The infectious bursal disease virus continuous to be a 

serious problem in Egypt, In this study, 20 broiler 

farms in Ismailia Governorate over the period 2012–

2014 were investigated in an attempt to molecular 

characterize IBDV using RT-PCR, isolation, 

sequence analysis of HVR part of the VP2 gene, to 

provide information about the existence of vvIBDV 

in Ismailia region. 

 
MATERIALS and METHODS 

 
1. Broiler flocks 
Two hundred bursal samples were collected from 

twenty 3-8 weeks broiler chicken farms, located in 

Ismailia governorate (10 samples from each farm), 

during the period of 2012- 2014. Clinical signs 

observed were diarrhea, swelling in hock joint, 

dullness and congestion in comb, with sudden onset 

of high mortalities. P/M findings included enlarged 

congested bursa, peticheal hemorrhages on the leg 

and breast muscles, congested and enlarged liver. 
 

2. Clinical samples: 

Bursal samples were obtained from different poultry 

farms in Ismailia. Each bursal sample was 

homogenized in sterile phosphate- buffered saline and 

a 10% tissue suspension was prepared following 

standard procedures. The suspension was clarified by 

centrifugation. An aliquot of the tissue suspension 

was used for virus isolation and extraction of RNA as 

described below. 

 
3. Reverse transcription and genetic amplification 

by polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR): 

RNAs were extracted from the bursal homogenates 

[one part of each bursa sample disrupting in sterile 

saline (1:1)] using QiAmp Viral RNA Mini kit 

(Qiagen GmbH, Hilden, Germany) according to the 

manufacturer's instructions. A set of primers were 

used for the RT-PCR reaction and for the subsequent 

sequence analysis using forward [AUS GU: 5’-TCA 

CCG TCC TCA GCT TAC CCA CAT C-3’] and 

reverse PCR primers [AUS GL: 5’-GGA TTT GGG 

ATC AGC TCG AAG TTG C-3’] (Bayliss et al., 

1990) for amplification of a 620 bp fragment within 

IBDV on VP2 gene. The reaction mixture is 50 µl 

contained 10 µl of extracted RNA, 10 µl of  5x RT-

PCR buffer,2 µl primer F, 2 µl primer R, , 2 µl dNTP 

mix containing 400 µM each dATP, dGTP, dCTP, 

dTTP, and 2 µl of Qiagen OneStep Enzyme Mix. 

 

A fragment of 620 bp of the 5’-noncoding region was 

amplified by PCR thermo cycling using (T3 

Biometra- Germany) as follows: 20 minutes at 50°C 

(RT reaction); 95°C for 15 minutes (initial PCR 

activation); 39 three-step cycles of 94°C for 30 sec 

(denaturation), 59°C for 40 sec (annealing) and 72°C 

for 1 minute (extension); then 72°C for 10 minutes 

(final extension). After amplification, 5µl of PCR 

products were analyzed by electrophoresis on a 1.5% 

agarose gel containing ethidium bromide with final 

concentration of 0.5µg/ml at 95 V for 30 minutes in 

1x TBE buffer, against GeneRuler™ 100 bp Plus 

DNA Ladder (Fermentas). Images of the gels were 

photographed on BioDoc Analyze Digital Systems 

(Biometra, Germany).  

 
4. Sequence analysis of VP2 gene:  

Gel containing RNA band of the expected size was 

excised and purified with the QIAquick Gel 

Extraction Kit (Qiagen, USA) according to the 

manufacturer instruction. The purified PCR products 

were sequenced directly using the ABI PRISM® 

BigDyeTM Terminators v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit 

(Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) and the 

ABI PRISM® 3130 genetic analyzer (Applied 

Biosystems) with 80 cm capillaries, assembly of the 

consensus sequences and alignment trimming was 

performed with the BLAST tool. Used for 

comparison with other Egyptian viruses from the 

Genbank and in comparison with other international 

strains. 

 
The sequences were edited with SeqScape_Software 

Version 2.5 (Applied Biosystems), assembly of the 

consensus sequences and alignment trimming was 
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performed with the Lasergene DNASTAR group of 

programs (DNASTAR Inc., Madison, WI), Using 

Clustal V method. The phylogram was drawn using 

also MEGA 5 software. The alignment of the viruses 

in the study was done using MEGA 5 and BioEdit 

programs. Egyptian viruses and other international 

reference strains from the Genbank and were 

available from the National Center for Biotechnology 

Information (NCBI) infectious bursal disease virus's 

resource. Finally the identity percent and divergence 

between all viruses was carried out. 

 
RESULTS 

 
1. Post mortem findings 

Affected chickens from 20 flocks showed congested 

bursa, severepetechial hemorrhages on breast and 

thigh muscles, kidney congestion and enlargement 

with mottled appearance and bones were bended and 

easily brocken, with history of high mortalities (11–

15%). The rest of examined flocks showed 

dehydration with slight muscular congestion and 

slightly enlarged bursa. 

 

2. Detection of IBDV by RT-PCR 
Out of 20 broiler chicken farms bursal samples tested 

with RT-PCR, 3 farms (15%) were positive. All RT-

PCR positive samples showed specific bands at 620 

bp on agarose gel (Figure 1). 

 

 
 

Figure (1):- Gel electrophoresis of Rt-PCR showing 620 bp band with positive control (Lane 1) and positive 

sample (lane 3) and no band was observed in negative control (lane 2). M=100 bp ladder. 

 
3. Results of sequence analysis 

Regarding to nucleotide sequence analysis of IBDV-

Ismailia-isolate-2014, a total of 265 nucleotide sites 

in hyper variable region (VP2) of a segment of the 

viral gene was characterized for the whole dataset and 

compared with the IBDV sequences in Gen Bank 

database using a BLAST search via the National 

Center of Biotechnology Information (USA). BLAST 

report results revealed that, IBDV_Ismailia-2014 

isolate shared significant similarity at the nucleotide 

level ranged from 99% to 100% with other Egyptian 

vvIBDV (Giza 2008 and Giza 2000) as shown in 

figure (2) and table (1). 

 

There is only one base difference (C32G) between 

IBDV_Ismailia-2014 isolate and Giza 2008, 

IBDV_S10-2013, IBDV_S10-2013 and IBDV_S10-

2013 isolates with 99.62% identity. Also when 

compared with other circulating Egyptian strains as 

S1-2012, S2-2012, S3-2012, S4-2012 and S11-2013 

our isolates showed very high similarity ranged from 

99% to 100% but when compared with vaccinal 

strains as Bursavac and Bursine it showed 92.45% 

and 91.32% identity respectively. 
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Figure (2): Nucleotide sequences of different Egyptian IBDV strains compared with other strains in GenBank. 

The horizontal line represents the sequence limits of VP2 gene. Dots indicate identical sequences 

 

 

4. Amino acid alignment of VP2 sequence of 

isolated IBDV 

As shown in figure (3) and table (1) from 88 amino 

acids there is only one amino acid difference (T11R) 

between IBDV_Ismailia-2014 isolate and other 

Egyptian circulating strains as Giza 2008, S4-2012, 

S7-2013, S10-2013, S11-2013 and SV-G2 isolates 

with identity percent 98.86% and only two amino 

acid differences (T11R and D5A) with other Egyptian 

strains as Giza 2000, S1-2012, S2-2012 and S3-2012 

with identity percent 97.73% but when compared 

with classic attenuated vaccine strains (Bursavac and 

Bursine) showed 12 and 14 amino acid differences 

with percent of identity 86.36% and 84.10% 

respectively. 
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Figure (3): Deduced amino acid of different Egyptian IBDV compared with other strains. The horizontal line 

represents the sequence limits of VP2 gene. Dots indicate identical sequences. 

 

 

6. Phylogenetic tree 

As shown in figure (4) Ismailia isolate showed close 

relationships between the previously isolated 

Egyptian IBDVs and they are clustered together while 

other classic attenuated vaccine strains (Bursavac and 

Bursine) are grouped in another clade. 
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Figure (4): Phylogenetic tree based on a partial sequence of VP2 gene, showing the relationship between 

different IBDV isolates. The robustness of individual nodes of the tree was assessed using 1000 replications of 

bootstrap re-sampling of the originally aligned nucleotide sequences. 

 

Table (1): Nucleotide similarity (%) of the HVRs of VP2 of the examined strain with reference IBDV strains in 

Gen Bank. 
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DISCUSSION 

 
Because of the huge economic losses caused by this 

virus to poultry industry in Egypt, vaccination has 

therefore been applied intensively to control the 

infection. Kusk et al. (2005) found that effective 

vaccination depends on rapid and accurate diagnosis 

of the subtype present in a flock. Post-mortem 

findings reported in this study were characteristic to 

IBDV infection. Affected chickens showed congested 

bursa and sever peticheal hemorrhages on breast and 

thigh muscles, liver were congested, enlarged and 

mottled. A history of high mortalities (11–15%) were 

recorded the rest of the examined flocks showed 

dehydration with slight muscular congestion and 

slightly enlarged bursa. The severity of these lesions 

depend upon virulence of the virus, age of birds and 

the presence or absence of passive immunity (Hassan, 

2004; Rauw et al., 2007). It was suggested that 

pathogenesis and viral multiplication is more 

pronounced in very virulent strains comparing to the 

milder strains (Van den Berg et al., 2000). 

 

Conventional RT-PCR has been useful and sensitive 

test in detecting IBDV serotypes, in the present study, 

RT-PCR was used to amplify a 620 bp fragment 

length within IBDV on VP2 gene from bursal 

samples (Abdel-Alim and Saif, 2001; Muller et al., 

2003_ENREF_13). In this study 3 out of 20 (15%) 

farm samples were positive by RT-PCR. Thus the 

other farms with the similar clinical signs suggesting 

that these signs may be attributed to other infectious 

or nutritional diseases other than IBDV infection. 

 

The hypervariable region of VP2 amino acids 

contains the most informative genetic data regarding 

strain variability, it was chosen for sequence analysis 

to characterize IBDV strains molecularly, allowing 

analysis of variations that happen naturally or by 

attenuation in different strains, leading to changes in 

antigenicity and/or virulence (Banda et al., 2003; 

Jackwood and Wagner, 2007). In this study, a 

comparative alignment and phylogenetic analysis of 

the hypervariable domain of the VP2 showed that 

IBDV_Ismailia-2014 isolate shared significant 

similarity at the nucleotide level ranged from 99% to 

100% with other Egyptian vvIBDV (Giza 2008 and 

Giza 2000) (Abdel-Mawgod et al., 2014). 

 

In this study, a method for IBDV typing was tested by 

the amplification of a 620-bp PCR product, which 

includes the hypervariable region of the VP2 gene 

(Ikuta et al., 2001). Further characterization of the 

isolates was based on the nucleotide sequence 

analysis of this PCR product. The sequence analysis 

have been included to determine the possible 

substitutions. Thus, nucleotide and amino acid 

sequence analysis are needed to completely identify 

this type of field isolate. 

The results showed that there is only one base 

difference (C32G) between IBDV_Ismailia-2014 

isolate and Giza 2008, IBDV_S10-2013, IBDV_S10-

2013 and IBDV_S10-2013 isolates with 99.62% 

identity. Also when compared with other circulating 

Egyptian strains as S1-2012, S2-2012, S3-2012, S4-

2012 and S11-2013 our isolate showed very high 

similarity ranged from 99% to 100% which was 

characterized as very virulent (VVIBDV) (Sara 

Abdel-Mawgod et al., 2014) but when compared with 

vaccinal strains as Bursavac and Bursine it showed 

92.45% and 91.32% identity respectively. It is 

indicated that Ismailia isolate showed close 

relationships between the previously isolated 

Egyptian IBDVs and they are clustered together while 

other classic attenuated vaccine strains (Bursavac and 

Bursine) were grouped in another clade. This 

indicates that the viruses isolated and circulating in 

Egypt showed higher similarities to each other while 

they showed lower similarities to the used vaccinal 

strains. Therefore, revising the vaccination programs 

in Egypt and using anew vaccinal strain is 

recommended. 
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ضسررتىيربولررووورونررىرضرر ربمضررمبجربووع  رردرو ونو رردرو رر اوورر ررًربمهررومرضربمووررًرضرر ر ومنررو رضررمجرينتشررمرضررمجربورو ررى ور  ررًر

بورو ى ورض ربمضمبجرذبتربمنوردربمقتصوديدربوتًرتؤثمر  ًرصرنو دربور وبا رو  رًربورمنورضر ربهرتر بجرمرمبضيربوتاصررنوتربوترًر

بنتشو رنذبربوومجرملضربوتاصرنوترمرتل ًرحوويردراوض ردرصوصردررتشولرتاصرنوترمووفرموهوتربوورتدروبوفرموهوتربووع  درو ا رض 

ضز  در رًرضاو ةردربمهروو ر ردرولورلرر02باميترنذةربو  بهدر  ًر  درربذبرظهمتربولتمبتربوش ي ةربوضمبوةرض رضمجربورو ى و 

د(رحرر رتروربصرذر رنروترضر ربوولزووردرضر ربمهروو ر رر0202تقصًر  ًرض يربنتشو ر  ويرنذبربوومجر)بول ويرمولزوودربورو ى ور

ن ةر ومميشرورض رضزب عربوق لونربوترو يدربوتًربظهمترأ مبجربا رنركردروتشمياردرضمضردروبهتر جربصت و ربو  ورمةربووتس سرلرحرر ر

ن قردر) رًربوورضزب عرض ربولشمي رضز  د ربصذتربولرنوتربميرومردرحر رتوربامبءر ولربوتمتربربوررنًروهرور3اونتربونتوئيربيرومردر ًر

ش ي ةربوتغرم( رنذةربمصت و بترأظهمتربنربوولزومترض ربمهوو ر ردروهور لاقدروثرقدرمووولزومتربوتًره قر زوهرورضر رضصرمررر062

% رنررذةربونترروئيرتمشرر نوربوررًرب ررودتربونةررمر ررًرمررمبضير30 90ر-%22 90%رمرنوررور تررمبتربوتاصرررنوتراونررتر022-%99منسرر در

رو  بهدرمونتوورتاصرنوترا ي ةروتاسر ربمهترومدربوونو ردرض ربوومج بوتاصرنوتر ًرضصمرويىصًر ًرنذةرب

ر
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